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4-4 Receiving mail and package 

Japan Post, one of the main delivery services in Japan, provides a range of postal services including the 

delivery of postcards, letters, parcels, and registered mail, as well as banking and insurance services. 

Takuhaibin Delivery Services (e.g., Yamato, Sagawa, and Seino) are convenient for sending 

parcels, luggage, and various other types of goods from door to door nationwide. Delivery is usually made by 

the next day, and costs are moderate.  

 

You will receive mail and packages through either Japan Post or 

Takuhaibin Delivery Services once you start to live in Japan. 

Except for standard mail, if you are not at home during a delivery, a 

delivery notice slip will be left in your mailbox. You should check 

your mailbox regularly, and if you find a notice slip, contact the 

designated phone number or access the website to schedule a 

redelivery. Instructions on how to schedule a redelivery are usually 

written on the slip. The delivery companies usually keep your item 

for 1 to 2 weeks before it is returned to the sender due to no 

redelivery request made. 

 

・Japan Post: https://www.post.japanpost.jp/redelivery/ 

・YamatoTransport: http://www.kuronekoyamato.co.jp/ytc/en/redelivery/aauto.html 

・Sagawa: https://bit.ly/2Wi7cwm (Original URL was too long so used “bitly” to shorten the URL) 

・Seino: https://track.seino.co.jp/redeli/deliveryNyudenOpen.do (Japanese language only) 

 

4-5 Japan Pension Service 

The National Pension is a public pension system participated in by all persons aged 20 to 59 years who have 

an address in Japan. It provides “Basic Pension” benefits for those affected by old age, disability, or death. 

Since you are a student, you may be allowed to postpone payment if your income is less than a certain 

amount. This is called “Special Payment System for Students”. 

How to Apply for the Special Payment System for Students 

To establish this exemption, you need to apply at the Municipal Office where you reside and register. The 

application form is available at the Municipal Offices or the Japan Pension Service Branch Offices. 

http://www.nenkin.go.jp/international/english/nationalpension/nationalpension.html 

International Social Security Agreement 

If your next residence has the International Social Security Agreement with Japan, the pension 

participation history you made here in Japan may be carried over to the next residence country. The 

condition is up to your next residence country. 

http://www.nenkin.go.jp/international/english/international/socialsecurity.html 
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